Munson-Williams-Proctor Arts Institute
310 Genesee Street, Utica, N.Y.
315-797-0000
www.mwpai.org

From Points East or West
Take New York State Thruway (90) Exit 31, follow Downtown Utica signs, and proceed 1.5 miles south on Genesee Street.

From Points South
Routes 12 and 8 to Downtown Utica, take Court Street Exit, proceed two blocks, turn right onto State Street, proceed three blocks.

From Points North
Routes 12 and 8, follow Downtown Utica signs, take State Street Exit. After turning right onto State Street, proceed six blocks.

Institute Directory
Museum of Art
North Wing
Receptionist
Administrative Offices
Art Shop Gift Gallery
Auditorium
Auditorium Hallway Galleries
Art Odyssey: An Interactive Gallery for All Ages
Edward Wales Root Sculpture Court
1st and 2nd Floor Galleries
Members’ Lending Gallery
Members’ Lounge
Performing Arts Ticket Office
Public Telephones
Restrooms
Museum Education Wing
Easton Pribble Room
Education Resource Room
Education Department Offices
Restrooms
Fountain Elms
Decorative Arts Offices
Decorative Arts Period Settings
Founders’ Gallery
Otto Meyer Galleries
Study Storage Galleries
Terrace Cafe
Communications and Development Building
Development Office
Facilities and Events Office
Marketing, Public Relations, Publications Offices
Membership and Volunteer Office
School of Art
Conte Administration Building
Admissions
Dean
Financial Aid
Registrar
Residential Life
Student Life
Academic Center
Classrooms/Computer Laboratories
Library
McCulley Student Gallery
Restrooms
Studio Building
Classrooms/Studios
Photography Laboratories
Printmaking Studio
Receptionist
Restrooms
School of Art Gallery
Student Center
Bookstore
Cafeteria
Classrooms
Game Room
Health Offices